
March 10:  SWAPS for Love Sunday
SWAPS are small tokens of friendship that are shared with one another. A
SWAP uniquely reflects a fellow Girl Scout, their troop, or a memory of a
special event. Make a few SWAPS—like matching friendship bracelets—and
share them with your Girl Scout BFFs.

March 11: Make New Friends Monday
Spread the Girl Scout love with those closest to you! Welcome a new friend to
join the sisterhood by inviting them to an upcoming troop meeting or event. 

March 12: 'Fit Fire Tuesday
Make your #OOTD all about Girl Scouts by wear your Girl Scout uniform, a
favorite T-shirt, or the color green to school or work today to show off your
Girl Scout spirit. Tell at least one person what you love about being a Girl Scout. 

March 13: Give-It-a-Whirl Wednesday
Girl Scouts is a place where everyone can be brave and trying new things. So go
ahead, try that thing you’ve been dreaming and scheming about. Give it whirl
and see what happens!

March 14: Take Action Thursday
Girl Scouts know how to give back to their communities and take action to
make the world a better place! Start small by completing a random act of
kindness, or go big by starting your Highest Award or plotting out a Take
Action project for your community’s future.

Friday, March 15: Fresh Air Friday
Getting outside is an essential piece of the Girl Scout experience. There’s no
better way to celebrate Girl Scout Week than with exploration and adventure!
Check out programs like the Girl Scout Tree Promise to get started!
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Girl Scout Spirit Week
Get in on the Girl Scout Week fun from March 10-15 with Girl Scouts of Eastern
Massachusetts! Here are some big and small ways to participate. Color in each letter to
trach your progress, and share your activities with us at gsema.org/shareyourstory.

Learn more about Girl Scout Week and Girl Scouts celebrate faith at gsema.org/girlscoutweek.

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/get-involved/become-a-girl-scout/join-a-troop.html

